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Peggy Adams, rev auditor- 
INT

Julie Bennett, acct clk-INT 

Ellen Brittain, acct clk-INT 

Mario Bufo, sales rep 

(USAIr)-LAX 

Enrico CIccarone, mech-BWI 

Tom Coleman, dlspatcher- 
INT

Kendra Coon, acct clk-INT 

Patrick Couse, maint cont- 

INT

Ken Durham, stock cl-CLT 

Paul Glenn, sr sta agt-CLT 

LetlshaGriswell, sr sta agt- 
CLT

Ellen Grubb, office svc clk- 
INT

Rickey Hearn, lead mech-RIC 

Danny Inge, mech-ORF 

Eddie Johnston, cargo sales 
mgr-MIA 

Edith Judd, sales rep 
(USAIr)-ISP 

Pamela King, f/a spvsr-BWI 

Bob Koontz, capt B767-CLT 

Mari( Lascola, lead mech- 
BOS

Dan Llneberry, sr buyer, INT 

Michael LIttman, f/o B767- 

CLT

James Lloyd, cleaner-GSO 

Ron MacGillivary, f/aspvsr- 
MIA

Ariel Marquez, sr sta agt-MIA 

Ron Miller, pilot ckainnan, 
F28-TPA

People Pleasers

Employees from the reservations de
partment made a strong favorable 
impression upon our customers dur
ing the month of November result
ing in a number of those employees 
receiving multiple compliments.

Dale Schmidlin and Nancy 
Sylvester, reservations support-INT 
had four each and are the number 
one People Pleasers for the month.

Receiving three compliments each 
were: Sylvia Buchanan, reservations- 
BNA; Nancy Brandau, sales-CLT; 
Teresa Stack, reservations-DCA; Joe 
Vermillion, flight attendant-GSO; 
Frances Bradley, reservations-INT; 
Joan Hammond and Roni I^ghey, 
reservations support-INT, Pilar 
Archila, reservations-MCO; and 
Diana Blimling, and Lisa Pair, 
station-RIC.

Larmy Money, pilot elk 
airman, F28-TPA 

Marcia Plemmons, acct clk- 
INT

George Pooslklan, lead 
mech (auto)-EWR 

Yolanda Prince, acct clk-INT 

Hank Richardson, capt 
B767-CLT 

John Ross, sales rep 
(USAir)-SFO 

Randy Shepard, capt B737- 
CLT

Randall Smith, lead mech- 
BOS

Robin Spainhour, sr comm 

clk-INT 

Beverly Steele, nev auditor- 
INT

Kenard Sutton, f/o F28-SYR 

Shanhane Taylor, pilot ck 

airman, B737-CLT 

ChariesTlce, pilot ck 

airman, F28-TPA 

Susan Wall, f/a spvsr-BWI 

Bill Watt, sr sta agt-CLT 

Ellen West-psgr prcdr 

anaiyst-INT 

Jan Williams, f/a spvsr-BWI 

Debbie Winfrey, sr buyer- 
INT

Sharon Yortc, revaudltor- 
INT

Christine Young, sr sta agt-

Discount travel information, compiled from items sent to the editor, is provided as a 
service to employees. Neither USAir, Piedmont, or its respective company^mployee 
publications can assume responsibility for irregularities that may occur in connec
tion with offers described.

Orient
Caesar Hotels is offering trips to Bangkok and Hong Kong priced from $399 per 
person, double occupancy. Vacations include round- trip interline airfare, via 
Northwest Airlines, hotel accommodations, and breakfast daily. Both trips offer 
the choice of deluxe or first-class hotels. Departiu-es to Bangkok are scheduled 
weekly throughout 1989. Departures to Hong Kong are offered only during 
certain months of the year. Parents and retirees are eligible, as well as employ
ees, dependents, and spouses. Flights may be arranged from your home city on 
Northwest at no extra cost. For information, contact Caesar Hotels Interline 
Vacations at 34 N. Brentwood Blvd., St. Louis, MO 63105. Or, call 1-800/4- 
CAESAR (in Missouri, or outside U.S.A, dial 314/727-1503).

Interline Representatives, Ltd. is 
offering their Orient Affordables tour 
series, which includes positive space 
air fi"om Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco. The tours operate with weekly 
departures from January through 
May and from July through December 
1989, and include the following 
itineraries;

I Hong Kong and Singapore: 10 days fi'om $799.
I Hong Kong and Bangkok: 11 days from $989.
I Hong Kong, Bangkok, and Smgapore: 12 days from $1,109.
I Hong Kong, Bali, and Singapore: 12 days from $1,259.
I Bangkok and Chiang Mai: eight days from $829.
I Bangkok and Phuket: eight days from $899.

The Orient Affordables tours include: roundtrip positive space from Los 
Angeles or San Francisco; U.S. departure taxes; positive space air in the Orient; 
first-class hotel accommodations; sightseeing at each destination with English- 
speaking guides; and airport transfers. Non-airline companions are eligible at a 
$100 per-person supplement when traveling with an eligible interliner. For reser
vations or more information, contact Interline Representatives, Ltd. by calling 
212/545-8410 in New York State; and 800/828-0046 in theUnited States and 
Canada.

Florida
The Naples Beach Hotel & Golf Club is offering special rates for airline employ
ees between December 16 and April 16,1989. For $95 per room per day, interlin
ers may enjoy the seven-mile beach or swim in the resort’s fresh-water pool. The 
resort also offers an 18-hole, par 72 championship golf course with a driving 
range and putting green, and foiu’ tennis courts. For m ore information or reser
vations, contact The Naples Beach Hotel & Golf Club, 851 Gulf Shore Boulevard 
North, Naples, FL 33940, or phone 813/261-2222. In Florida, call 800/282-7601. 
Elsewhere in the U.S., call 800/237-7600. ^

I Hong Kong: eight days from $599.

EIGHT


